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Published by the
Student Bar Association

u. P. s.
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F i na I I y, the editor may make editorial
comments on any submission within the
same issue.
As for announcements, they can be
hand written, but if they are illegible
they wi II not be printed. The y must
include a name and a telephone number.
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June 27,

1988

EDITOR'S NOTE: THE PR, THE FIRST YEAR OF
LAW SCHOOL AND NON COMPOS MENTIS
It's

here!

All submissions must be placed in
folder attached to the Prolific
Reporter distribution box next to the S8A
offices in the student lounge on the
first floor. The deadline is 5 p.m.
Thursday for the fol lowing Monday's
issue. The next issue wi II be August 29.
the first day of fal I semester classes.
These policies are subject to cha ng~
throughout the year. Any changes ·...,i I! b e
announced in the Prolific Reporter .
That should take care of it for now .
See you when fal I classes beg in .
the

~

"l

The summer edition of

the

Prolific Reporter. What exactly is the
Prolific Reporter?
I'm glad yo u asked.

It is the University of Puget Sound
School of Law student newsletter,
newspaper, law school rag (call it what
yo u wish -- but use discretion please).
A MESSAGE FROM THE STUDENT BAR
In it you wil I find announcements from a
ASSOCIATION
PRESIDENT
variety of student organizations, from
the sc~ool administration and from the
Hi, I'm Mark McDouga I. the SBI-.
Student Bar Association. Additionally,
president. On behalf of the UPS / 58,"'. .
you ' I I find editorials on topics of
want to welcome all of the new first yee.
interest to UPS students, and, at times,
students. Several of you have alre ady
to the legal community in general.
come
into the offices in the student
Finally, this year we also plan to
lounge
and asked how you can become a
include occasional brief articles on
member
of
the SBA and how you can get
topics ranging from the direction the law
involved.
We're
glad you aske d. Eac h of
school is headi~g to financial aid
you became a member of the SBA when yo~
programs.
were admitted to the UPS Law Sc hool .
I would like to welcome the new
The SEA is the student government
first-year students, as well as upper
here
at
UPS Law School . The re are no fe E'':
class students crazy enough to attend law
(the
tuition
was plenty, right ) . Please
school in the summer.
fee
I
f
l' e e
t
0
com
e i n a n d t a I k wit h us. '.,' .,
I'll limit any pearls of wisdom to
.are
always
glad
to get more people
first year stUdents. Believe me, you wil
involved
in
the
activities.
get more advice than you want throughout
If law school is what you make it,
the yea r. Just try to keep your sanity by
we want to help make it a good
setting aside time to do things with
experience. There are several
friends and fami ly. Don't let law school
organizations
that the SBA spons ors
take over everything.
(
abo
u
t
i
3
).
You
can get i n f a l' mat i on a b C) '.J "
Wi th the sermon out of the wa y, I'll
each
of
the
organizations
from the SEA
g et to the fun stuff - polic y .
The
offices,
but
the
SEA
will
soon
be maili l1 ;:
P ro lific Reporter is published weekly
you
each
a
I
ist
of
all
or
the
during the school year (Mondays) and once
organizations explaining what they are,
during the summer by the Student Bar
and who you can get in touch with to f i n~
Association . However, the publication
out more.
does not necessarily represent the
For you upper class persons, ple3s ~
v iewpoi nt of the SBA.
try
not
to bump into the first-year
Letters are welcome -- in fact
zombies
roaming
the halls. The y wi II b e
encouraged -- from students, faculty,
out
of
their
trances
in a few weeks.
staff and alumni. To ensure that le t ters
The
SBA
has
an
open-door
pol ic y .
are printed exac tl y as submitted 'they
Anytime you come by and see someone here.
must be typed, single spaced, with a
feel free to stop in.
Yo u ma y als o make
line len gt h of 4.5 inches. This allows u s
an
appointment
to
ta
l
k
wit
h me at your
to photocopy the letters and reduce . them
conven
i
e
n
ce
.
The
SBA
off
ice
phone numbe r
to fit the page forma t, eliminating the
is
591-2202;
my
h
ome
phone
number
i s 474possibi I ity of error in retyping. Names
7576 .
may be withheld at the request of the
Have a great summer!
writer, b ut letters must be signed.

WOMEN'S LAW CAUCUS LOOKS FOR NEW MEMBERS

PLACEMENT OFFICE NOTICES

The Women's Law Caucus (WLC)
provides the opportunity for women to be
themselves in a supportive environment.
The WLC encourages equal opportunity
in all spheres or life, particularly at
the University of Puget Sound School of
Law. This support is given without regard
to race, color, gender, national origin,
religion, sexual orientation, marital
status, age or other status.
The caucus is organized into
committees formed according to the
inte~ests and needs of WLC members.
There are currently eight committees. The
committees' objectives and coordinators
i n clude:
Support: to allow women to voice and
share their feelings regarding issues
that are otherwise undeveloped or
neglected in a law school environment.
Contact: Laurie Jinkins or Bec~y Neal.
Maintenance: to carry out the
administrative functions ot the WLC and
to act as support t o al I other WLC
committees.
Coordinator: Laurie Jinkins.
Education: to perform educational
and consciousness-raising functions of
the WLC to be achieved through the use ot
speakers who present different
perspectives. Coordinator: Laurie
Jin k ins.
Faculty Curriculum~ to endeavor to
ensure academic repre s entation ot the
feminist -legal perspective. Coor"dinator
Sherry Wi II iams.
Publicity: to facilitate
communication between committees and to
provide a forum for the women's voice at
UP S Law School through a newsletter.
C oordinator: Becky Neal.
Mentor/Shadow Program: to provide a
one-on-one support system and to bridge
the gap between entering and exiting law
schoo l . Coordinators: Brenda Hunt and
Catherine Harker.
Community Outreach Program: to
provide female role models to teenagers
by speaking at high schools in the area
through a series of workshops, seminars,
and lectures. Coordina.tor: Renee I\lsept.
Library: to acquire articles, books.
publications and other litera.ture
con cerning women's issues.
If you are interested in any at
th es~ committees ,
or want mo re
info rma tion abo ut the WLC in gene ral,
I '? a ''; e a n <] t e i n t. he" J" m a i I bo x t 0 f "
La ur i e J in k ins.

Welcome new students' Please feel
free to come by our office on the secon d
floor if you are interested in finding
out about the job placement resources
available through our office. We will be
happy to "show you around."
The Northwest Minority Job Fair wi
take place on Friday, Sept. 23, in
Seattle. Be aware that the deadline for
submitting your registration is Friday,
July 15. If you do not have a.
registration form or need more
information, see Bernie or Luc y in the
placement office.
LAW SCHOOL STRESS

DIET

With the plethora of diets ~nd
workout programs around, it is not
surprising that UPS Law Scho ol st ud e nt
Don n a Aug u s t has sub mit ted t his n e ',J a~ , G
ex cit i n g. LA \J S C H 0 0 L S T RES S C} ! E T . I t i s
designed to help students c ope wi t h th e
stress of ever y d.3.Y life in l aw scheo ! .
While the Pro l ific Report &r is not
endorsing this diet, it does sound
somewhat similar to the "diet" en joyed
daily by its editor.
Breakfast: one grapefruit; one s l ic e
of dry whole wheat toast; and eight
ounces of skim mi I k.
Lunch: four ounces of 12a.n broi l e c
chicken breast; one cup of stea.med
spinach; one cup ot tea;a.nd one O re o
cookie.
Mid-Afternoon Snack: The remain ce ~
of the package of Oreo cookies; tw o pint ~
of rocky road ice cream; one ja.r of hot
fudge; and nuts, cher"ries, and whip pec:
cream.
Dinrier: Two loaves of ga r I ie b r e3C
with cheese; one large sausage. mus hrc·or,,"
onion, anchovy and cheese pizza; feur
cans or one pitcher of b eer ; a nd three
Milky Way candy bars.
Late Evening News Snack: E I, tire
frozen cheeseca.ke eaten directly from th ~
freezer.
Donna passes a.long some rules in
conjunction with the d iet i ncl ~ d i n g:
1) I f you eat somethi ng ,:o,.nd no o;-;e
sees yo u eat it, it has no cal or ies.
2) I f you drink a. diet s c cl.3 wi th 2can d y bar, the c a lor i e 5 i n t h e ca n ci y b a .'
are ca.nceled out b y th e d ie t s od .3..
3) When you eat with some o ne else .
calories don't co unt it yuu d on ' t e 2t
more t h an they do.
4 ) Fo o ds us eJ f o r meJ i c i na.1 p u [pose~
NEVE R count, such as hot choc o l 3te .
bra.ncly, toast, 3nd Sa.ra Lee Ch eeseca. ke .

